WHSC Library

Health Sciences Library
1462 Clifton Road, Atlanta, GA 30322

Library Hours
Location & Directions
WHSC Library Website
Call the Information Desk: 404-727-8727

The Woodruff Health Sciences Center Library (WHSC Library) supports medical education, biomedical research, and clinical care through a wide range of resources, services and programs including assistance with simple and complex reference questions, complex literature searching, and assistance with Discovery Phase projects.

Service Highlights

- Use the Ask A Librarian form to submit questions or requests. Questions are usually answered within one business day.
- Schedule a Research Consultation with an Informationist.
- Book a Study Room appointment.
- Request materials unavailable at Emory Libraries via InterLibrary Loan (ILL).

Hours of Operation

Hours and policies may change; please check the WHSC Library's website for any updates.

- Monday through Thursday: 7:30 AM - 11:00 PM
- Friday: 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM
- Saturday: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
- Sunday: 9:00 AM - 11:00 PM

View WHSC Library Website

Other Service Locations

EUH Branch Library

1364 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30322
Emory University Hospital
Room H-140

- 24/7 card access available to students on rotations with activated ID card
- To have your ID badge programmed, take your schedule to Public Safety, room HB43
- For assistance: EUH Branch Clinical Informationist: 404-727-3094
EUH Midtown Branch Library

550 Peachtree St. NE
Atlanta, GA 30308
Davis-Fischer Building, 1st Floor, Room 1312

• 24/7 card access available to students on rotations with activated ID card
• To have your ID badge programmed, take your schedule to Security Services, Orr Building
• For assistance: EUHM Branch Clinical Informationist: 404-686-1978

Library Resources & Services

Start from the Woodruff Health Sciences Center Library. Login to resources with your NetID and password when prompted.

Access articles

Look for the "Find it at Emory" button from databases. Click to view full-text availability and other options. If full-text or print is unavailable, click on "Request via ILLiad."

Looking for a book or journal?

Search our online library catalog to locate print and electronic books and journals.

Clinical Resources & eBook Collections

• AccessMedicine
• AccessEmergency Medicine
• AccessSurgery
• ClinicalKey
• DynaMed
• UpToDate (Emory Healthcare)

Key Databases

• PubMed: Emory specific – links out to Emory’s subscribed content
• CINAHL
• Embase
• Scopus
• Web of Science
• For more info, visit A-Z Databases

Current Awareness

Visually explore Emory libraries' journal collections. Fill "My Bookshelf" with favorite titles and alerts for new content with BrowZine.
eTools

For access to EndNote, SPSS, and others, please visit Emory's Software Express. WHSC Library's Medical Students' Resources
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